
‘SEcT. xv. Andbeit flirt/icr enacted by the authority aforesaid~1792.
That it shall andmaybe lawful to and for the holderor holdersof ~
any unsatisfiedwarrantand warrants, heretoforeissuedfor lands,~
agreeablyto the seventhsectionof the act, entitled “An Act toa!- ~~der

ter andamendanactof Assembly,entitled~“ An Actfor openingtime law,uiaybe

Land-Oi~ce,for grantinganddisposingof theunappropriatedlands~~ac~e
within thisstate,”~passedonthe twenty-firstday of December,in ~
the yearonethousandsevenhundredand eighty-four, to locatethe~ 2,pa,

quantityof land for which such unsatisfied warrant andwarrants
was and were granted,in any district of vacant and unappro-
priatedland within this commonwealth;provided the owneror Sa~jeetto

ownersof suchunsatisfiedwarrantsshallbe underthesameregula-~
lions andrestrictions,asotherowners of warrants takenfoi’ lands~

lying north andwestof time Alleghenyriver and Conewangocreek,
are madesubjectby this act, the said recited act, or any otheract
or actsof the GeneralAssembly,to the contrarythereofin anywise
notwithstanding.

Passed3d April, 1792.—Recordcdin Law Book No. IV. page319

CHAPTER MDCXIV.

An ACT for establishing and building a bridge across the river
Lehigh,atBethlehem,in the countyof’ Hort/iampion.

[JOHN SII1IOPPempoweredto build a bridgeacross.Lehigh
at or nearthe ferry atBethlehem,andto takecertainspecifiedtolls;
to obtain theconsentof the owners of theground on eachside of
the river, penaltyfor exactingunlawful tolls,andappealto the next
sessionson conviction. Provision for making the bridge afree
bridge, if the legislatureshouldsodeclareit, andhow the compen-
sation is to be estimated.]

PassedSd April,, 1792.—k~ecordedin Law Book No. IV. page318.

CHAPTER MDCXVIL

An ACY1’fbr establishinga nightly watch,providing lamps, wzd
supportingpumps,f~.public use,in the boroughof’ Lancaster,
in thecountyof Lancaster.

[THE boroughof Lancasterdivided into fourwards. 2.Ward- tPdn~d
1

a~

ensandassessorsto bechosenon thefourth Monday in September,~
annually,by the freeholdersandtaxableinhabitantsof the borough.voL 3, folio,

Vacanciestobesuppliedby the burgessesandassistants,penaltyon ~

wardensrefusingto serve,butnot compellableto servemorethan
oneyear in any term of threeyears. 3. The mannerprescribed
,for laying assessments,the pay of assessorsand duty of the war-
dens,flssessincntsto be returnedto the corporation,notto exceed
four pencein thepoundin any oneyear,anddeficiencesto bepaid
out of timenextyear’s rate. Surplusto becarriedto nextyear’sac~



7G

I 792. count; singlefreemenmay be taxed not less thanthree,normore
~ thansix shillings. 4. A collector of the taxesto be appointed,to

givebondandsurety,hisdutiesandcompensation;appealsallowed.
5. Proceedingsto recoverthe sumschargedafter the dayof appeal,
in caseof refusalto pay. 6. Thecollector,howto accountandpay
overthe monies,andpenalty for his neglector refusalto perform
hisduty. 7. Treasurerof the corporationto be appointed,to give
sureties,how compensated. 8. To receiveall monies from the
collectorandhisdutiesprescribed. 9. rrhecorporationto keepregu-
laraccountsof theirproceedingsunderthisact. 10. Qualifications,
or oaths,&c. tobetakenby theassessorsandwardens. 11. rrhecor-
porationto maintainpumpsoutof themoniesto be collectedby this
act, and proceedingsto securethekeepingof the pumps in good
order,andpenaltyfor breakingor damagingthe pumps,. 12. The
corporationto putup lampsandemploy watchmen,andto regulate
thedutiesof the wardensand watchmen;andin whatmannerthe
alarmis to be given in caseof fire. 12. Wardensdaily to examine
the lamps,andpenaltyfor maliciously damagingthelamps,~tc.or
neglectingtQ give noticeof accidentaldamage. 14. Penaltiesin-
purredby minors, apprenticesandservants,howto besatisfied. 15.
~U penaltiesto be recoveredbeforea justiceof the peace,and to be
suedfor within threemonths.]

~ssed 4th A~iiI, 179~.—Recordedin Law Book No. IV. page 333.

CHAPTER MDCXXI.

4n, ACT to unite thefifth andsixthelection districts in the county
of Washington.

SECT. ~. BEit enactedby the SenateandHouseofRepresenta-
tives of thc Gcmmonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly

~h °fh met,andit isherebyenactedby ~4eauthoritV of the same, That
dis, thefifth and sixth electiondistricts, in the county of’ Washington,

V~i~igtonshall, from andafter the passingof this act,be united,established,
c~uotyetect.anderectedinto one electiondistrict, in the said county,calledthe

‘The electorsfifth electiondistrictof the same;andthat thefreemenof thesaid
~° fifth district, herebyerected,shall holdtheir annualelectionat the

housenow occupiedby GeorgeBurget, miller, and. shallbe enti-
tled to like privileges,as are by io,w grantedto otherelection dis-
tricts, any thing in the election laws of this commonwealthto th~
contraryin anywise notwithstanding.

Passed8thof March, ~79Z—R.ecordedin Law Book No. IV. page350.

CHAPTER MDCXXII.

4 SUPPLEMENTto the act, entitled” An Actto providefor the
supportofthegovernme?mtof this commonwealth.”

SECT, I. Be it enactedby the Senateand HouseofRepresenta-
tzve~of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly
met, a~dit is hcrely ezcwtc~lby the az~thorityof the same,That


